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Somewhere these boys Uamed that
violence is a toolfor asserting
anger... aiid that it’s acceptable
to direct it towardfematje peers.
Like many of America's boys, Andrew Golden learned early about guns.
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Jonesboro,'-Ark., liavc been Uic
subject of coiwersation-by eveiyone, evrryH'here. Santa CLira County Su|K?rior Court’s fahuly-law di\1sion ~
where I work deciding divorce, chiJd-cu^
tody and domestic-violence restraining-,
order cases — is no exception. Even judg
es who deal wiUi wlatile and violent situ-.
ations on a daily- basis are finding the
events in Arkansas surreal, impossible to.
imagine or comprehend.
.-r But there’s a niissing component to
much of the discussioa- the fact Ih^.allfive of the people, killed, and nine of the
10 wounded, were fenrale.r
'
The nightmare of Jonesboro was e*xtreme, but it was a nightmare that lias oc-.
curred previoilsly over the yearsf in Caha-_
da, Stockton and most recently.ih Pearl,
Miss., and Paducah, Ky. The media have
concentrated bn some po^ible causes of
this violence, but we need a better explanaticai and a ^ater. understanding of
what has liappened, w'hy it happened and,
most important, how future Jonesboros
can be prevented. ^r
/
In an effort to find explanations, the

in the workplace. ‘
,:
Somewhere', these boys learned vio
lence is an effective tool for asserting an-;
- ger and control. Somewhere, these boys
so learned it’s acceptable to direct anger
and ^sertions of power toward female
peers.' 1 }
;
' '
'
:
Who can doubt that the boys were expe
riencing overwhelming feelings of pbwer- lessnbss, imger, ^d hurt, arid that they re^
sponded by hurting and trying to coijtTol
people ^ound them? For many reasons
cultural acceptahce and peihayps family,
histoiy ai^ng them —^^Is b^ame the
accept^le targets of that behavior. Hate
: got focused there.
' i-- .
>
;Jonesborb is an extreme example of a
spectrum of gender-driven-behavior that
exists in ma^ diffident forms in schools
- around the country. This is hot'the firet:
place or time ttiat girls and women have
■ been the principal victims of violence and
gender-related crimes. School districts find
it legally necessary to have sexual-harass^
rhent policies that address student conduct
1 precisely because gender-related incidents
affecting students of all ^es are no sting
er to school campus.
, :TTiis is riot a definitive explanation or an-

9'fls mourning in Jonesboro.-Ark.: Forgotten in the discussion of the shooting ' the other
Avidcspread availability of. weapons, too IS the fact that the male perpetratbrs; victims and intended targets were female.
research eidsts to cxpl^iuSTSe in ,
m^y graphic movies, bad parenting, lax
r
V V
cidents in a mearungful or reliable way.;
juveniles and a breakdown of the family. 77
There are no sure arid quick answers.
1 seriously doubt aity one of the above factors, or even - w’ard wliat u^ to be considered property, women, chil
But we must continue to try harder to teach our cliilof them together, is “tlic cause.”- I’ve^beeh working dren and slaves. Now we no longer have slavery, and we
dren thM there is a better way to solve'our many personal
wiUi ^iuly-felated problems for more than 20 years as a / have iharle great ^Strides in reducing violence , against
/problems than violence. We nitust more diligently tekh.
I>olice ollicch as ah attorney and, for the past seven years,
women and children: targeting gang violeiice .on school
chil^n, beginning at a young age, that — despite what
as a judge. And I ah\ constantly amazed and disillusioned
playgrounds and street coiners, increasing police efforts
they inight see in their home arid m their conununities at ■
at Uie amount of violence present everywhere in bur cbmto fight drug-related .violence.';
large—- it is unacceptable to victimize women.
ihuitity.
■- . ' .
\
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- FYom a cultural perspective, though, we still liave a way
-, Larger-than-life events such as Jonesboro present us .
Our socioeconomic standing’ race, ago and other cbiito go if we wish to stop violence toward womeri
‘ with arf unfortunate oppoitimity to explore .’solutions to
sideralions'doh't hiake us inunune^We have come to ex
We need to target gendeV-ielaied violence with the violence arid to examine our community’s problems in
pect and, in sohie situations, even tolerate violence. In - same commitment and resources we Irave directed tb- new, intelligent ways. I can only hope our focused examimany instances, we accept victirh-blamirig bcliavibr such
w^d other violence that pervades our dties.'"In Jones natton of this tragedy produces improvements toward unas “she wm dress^ like a tramp,” or “if it’s ki horrible, boro, we Imow that all those, slain were fehrale, that the "deretanding and dealing with thek very real-life ikues —
why do^rit she just leave?”-Violence is much easier to
Idllers were male arid
at least one of the kcused was before pother surreal headline appears. ■
\
tolerate when we don’t put a face bn our victims, when it
toward a young ^ who apparently rejected a reladoesn’t become too real and possibly too familiar. \
~ ' tionship wth hirn. This violent behavior mimics the adult
Eugene M. Hgnum is a Superior Court judge in Sanla
’Historically,' v^e have tolerated viblericc--directed to- violence that often occurs ixi the family home, and lately,
Clgni Cou7ify. He lavte this articlefor Perspective.
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